12935 W Bay Shore Drive, Suite 185
Traverse City, MI 49686
231-941-0535

Boat Club Application
All information provided is for internal use only and will not be sold or given out.

Member’s Name

Sailing Season _________
Membership (Circle one) –

Address

Full

Partial

Corporate

It’s important that we can reach before and
during your use. Please list your phone
numbers and circle which pertains

Email

Phone 1

cell

office

home

Emergency Contacts (Someone unlikely to be onboard with you)

Phone 2

cell

office

home

Phone 3

cell

office

home

Optional Info:
Age

Occupation

How did you hear about Great Lakes Sailing or Solstice Sailing?

This Space is for Great Lakes Sailing Company use:
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Boat Club Application
All information provided is for internal use only and will not be sold or given out.

Sailing Experience Resume
Please complete this sailing resume. It will advise us of your skippering ability and basic seamanship skills so please be
sure that you provide us with as much information as you can.
How would you rate your level of experience? Check all that apply.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

_____
_____
_____
_____
_____
_____

Never sailed before
Sailed with friends but never actively participated. How often? ____________________
Actively participated in sailing but never as skipper. How often? ___________________
Actively participated in sailing but it has been a while. How long ago? _______________
Acted as skipper but it’s been a while. How long ago? __________________
Actively (within the last year) skipper vessels 18’-25’ (or larger).

Instruction / Refresher Courses
A.
B.
C.
D.

_____
_____
_____
_____

I would like to take the complete 101 and/or 103 level courses (see greatlakessailingco.com for details)
I would like to spend a few days with a captain/instructor as a refresher
I would like to spend a few hours or maybe a full day with a captain/instructor as a refresher
I am confident with my sailing skills and will not require anything more than the initial orientation

Please add any comments regarding areas that you would like to focus on to help us customize your instruction or
refresher course:

If you have actively participated as a crew member or acted as skipper, please provide information below:
A. How many years did you or do you actively sail? _____
B. On average, how many days per year do you or did you sail? _____
Have you had an marine insurance claims in the past 5 years? If so, please explain:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Boat Club Application
All information provided is for internal use only and will not be sold or given out.

Type of Boat Sailed

Position

Owned, Chartered or Other

Location

(Make and Length)

(skipper or crew)

(If other, please explain)

(include charter
company name if
applicable)

Dates

If you would like to use Boat Club boats over night or would like to qualify to use larger boats in the Great
Lakes Sailing Co. fleet, see below.
If you have done any of the following, please indicate how many times and how recent. (number of
times/most recent year)
Anchored
________
Anchored overnight _______
Used two anchors
_______
Reefed a mainsail
_______
Sailed in at 25 knots of wind _______
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Docked at a marina
_______
Changed an impeller _______
Charted a course
_______
Used dead reckoning _______
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Boat Club Application
All information provided is for internal use only and will not be sold or given out.
The Member warrants the accuracy of the sailing resume(s) submitted to Solstice Sailing.
Based on the sailing resume, if the Member is requesting sail training or if Solstice Sailing determines that
sail training is required, Solstice sailing will provide sail training in accordance with the discounted rates
offered to members.
Qualification guidelines for Boat Club Membership are outlined below:

No Experience

Members can take an accredited ASA (American Sailing
Association) 101 level Basic Sailing course at a discounted
rate of $350 per student and includes books, instruction,
ASA testing, membership and certification. A two-day
weekend course held in May and early June, this course is
offered through the award winning Great Lakes Co. Sailing
School.

Some Experience

Members can take the ASA 101 Basic Sailing course as or
hire a Great Lakes Sailing Co. sailing instructor/captain for
a custom refresher course. Refresher courses are offered
based on pre-qualification at a cost of $250 per person per
day.

Experienced Sailors

Based on pre-qualification, if a member has ample previous
sailing experience, there is a $75 fee for a “check ride” with
a Great Lakes Sailing instructor/captain to evaluate skills

I hereby declare that the information given above is true and accurate.
Signed by Member

Date

If possible, please enclose photocopies of your sailing qualifications such as ASA, US Sailing,
Power Squadron, USCG or any other sailing certificates you may have
Notes:

FAX: 231-932-1130 EMAIL: GLSC@GreatLakesSailingCo.com OFFICE: 231-941-0535
12935 W. Bay Shore Drive Suite 185 Traverse City, Michigan 49684

